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A LITTLE GIRL'S PLEA.
F,% a littie tomporanco maiden,

And 1 have a word ta say
To tho etaid, the grown-up people

Gathered bore with us to-day.

Iwonld yen ask if you evor,
'Midst life's worry, bustie, noise,

Think about the littie cbildren
(Jr¶wing up aa girls and boys?

1» yon oer ask the question,
Aa you se thom romping 'round,

Where, na grown-up mon and women,
WiII tiiese boys snd girls bo fonndi

Wil1 they follow atter ovii,
or incline toward the good?

Ame the young and tender natures
By their eiders undorstood?

Owe yen not to thom a dutyl
Should you not direct and traiin,

KindJy warn, incourage, Iead thom
Prein the ovill to refrain ?

EfeIp us, thgn; attend our meetings,
Try to bring'somo oth3ri in.

Work ta save the little chiidren;
thoy have lbarts tÉit yen cau win.
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GOL4DEN TUT.
"Hé that believeth on the Son bath

everlasting life."-John 3. 36.

Who -told Philip where to go?1 An augol
of thie rLord.

Whoni did lie neet?î A man from
Ethiopia, callEd a.eunuch.

What.waa tlmis'nran'a busines? Ho had
charge of -&U the qneanla treouros.

Whore -had -fi been 1 To lJeruamlei, to,
worehip Qed.

What wasbeodeing as ho rode along ?
Reading the Bible.

WVhat part of it 3 The Book of Isaiab,
.hich tellis of a Saviont te comae.

What did Philip ask the eunueh 7
Uriderstandeat thon what thon roadest r'
What wua the ropiy? 7 lHow. can 1, ex-

oept sema man should guide me?" *
What did Philip tell him 1 Ail about

Josut, the. Savieur who had ruffered sud
died fer hlm.

What did tho eunuch ask i I he could
ha baptized.

How dia Pbhip answet hum? If thon
boliov,,st with ail thino boart, thou

What did tho cunuch t4ay? 1 I bolinoe
that Je8uns Christ is the Son of Ged«"

What are wo toid of him after ho waa
baptizb "Ho wont on bis way roicje.
irig,"

Cau yen repent the golden Toit?

OÂTEOUISU quzýioNs
What ix~ God Y Qed le a Spirit, O)no

that alwayàq was and always will ho.
Wherei8eGo-Il i ld is everyw bore.
Whtat can God dol 1Qed eau do what-

oer ho will.

THIRD qIJARTER REV!EW.

LESsoN XII. [Sept 1,4.

GOLDEN TEIT,.
When ho had spoken theo things,

while they behold, ho was taken up; aud
a clond recoived him, ont of their bight.

When hoe, the Spirit of truth, is comae,
ho wili guide yen jute ail trutb.

The Lord addod, to, the Ohurch deiy
sncb as a -uuld bo saved.

And bis namne through faith in bis
naine hath mnade this mau strong.

Thora le none other naine tuider hecaven
given ameng mon, wberoby we muet bo
save

They spake the word of Qed with
boidnene

Be not deceivcd; Qed is net mocked:
for what8oover a nman soweth, thiat shall
ho aise roap.

Wo ought te obey Qed rather than
mon.

Ho kneeled down and cried with a leud
voice, Lord, Iay net this sin to, their
charge.

And thera was great joy in that city.
He that beiieveth on tho Son bath over-

lasting life.

THE FLOOD.

FouR littie boys were talking about the
flood. One, on being asked what ho would
have done if ho had been living lu the timo
of the flood, replied, " 1 wonld have gene
into my mother'e bedroom and shut tbe
door ;" the second raid, "I would have
eliixnbed to the top of a troc ," tha third
said, I would bava gone to the top of a
high mountain, " and the fourth said, «'I
wç, id have gene ta, the dour of tbo ark
aud said, 'Mr. Noah, let me in'" The
first tbree boys, wbr, would have tried to

andthe Uic furth L-oy enly. whC. wtc'ul-l iv'L
try tosave himsc1f. would have licou eaveIl.
Neither ytinrtg ner acdu tan gave tli.mee
Ail Who d.'aire te Nt, Havel tqub go we
jeans--

Bore, Lordi, a vilo and gnitty wretcb.
On t.hy kinti arme I fall;

Bo thon my fttrcugth anti righteonsinea',
My Saviour andi ni> AIL

,,US OS"
A TEwPE.-Nt-z locturer was preaching

on bi4 faveurito theme. Ho ai U Now.
boy@, when I awk you a quoatiQn yen mn'rt
net ho afuilid ta speak ont and mwer nie.
When yeu look aronnd aud sco ail those
fino bouse&. farms. and cattie, do yen ever
tbink Who owna thonx alt now ? Your
fathers own thon, do thoy net? "

«"Tes, air," ahouted a bnndred veicea.
uWhore wilI your fathers bc Ivent>'

year8 from now 1
"Dead," oxclaimod the boys.
"That'a right, And Who wtUl own this

prepemrty thon 1?I
"Us boys," tqhonted tho urchins.
"Right Now, tell me. dia yo. .or,

going along the streot, notice tho drunkards
iounging around the puhl-house door,
waiting for somo eue ta treat thoni ?

«'Ye, sir, lots of theni."
-Wall, whoe will they be Iu twonty

years fron new ?"
'«Deai," oxeiaitncd the boys.
"And who wiIl be drunkards thon?"
"IUs boys."
Everyhody was thunder-struck! It

aounded awftihly 1 It was.lawfulj; but it3waa
true, and the more awful that it wa.4 true.
ViiI yen bconee ef the leafers at the

saloon-door lu tweuty ycars f rom now?
Wiii yen ? or yen ?

A LITTLE WAIF.

A HÂN passinz Up State Streeb,on
chilly day, aaw a baro- footeti girl trotting
along on the cold pavement.

IlWhoe arc your showe, littla girl ?"saicl

the gentleman.
IlDont dot any," raid s.
"'Don't dot any ?' Wby net ?"-said ho.
"My> papa dota drunk," saiti tho child.
TUIV tells the wbolo etory. Rare feet,

ragged clothing. hunger, want, poverty.
and miscry, ail comae when ",papa dota
drunkr" And ton'% of thousanda are bcgin.
ang te taute the deati»' cap chat briags ail
this misery at tho end,. aud othela are
doaling out this dreadfLl dewIly poison te
poor degraded.mou.


